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0OSSIP OF THE STREET
fCTnrir TPAnrpc atjt? wATrwnvn
I NEWS FROM THE

s

: WITH GREATEST EAGERNESS

Belief Is General That Germans Will Make Final Effort
at Victory Soon Still Discuss Rail

Pact Gossip of the Street
r

ENERAli uncertainty-seeme- to have charge of the forces controlling
the stock markets yesterday. In the brokers' offices there was little

enthusiasm, with indications of extreme lassitude. Every one ceemed to
be' waiting for something which no one wanted to assume the responsi-
bility of defining.

The submarine news had become stale and the report of additional
sinkings failed to arouse any Interest. Taxation legislation could not
provoke even an opinion, much less discussion. The orily approach to
a marked Interest In that almost hackneyed .subject was the remark of

& a well-know- downtown banker and
.the war tax should be Increased before the declaration of the next divi
dend of the United States Steel Corporation the present dividend would not
be maintained, and .he thought It quite likely that this would have enough
influence to affect the general market, which would be Inclined to sag
anyhow until something definite on the proposed taxation program was
announced.

There is no question, however, that the Street Is watching more
eagerly the news from the European front than from any other quarter.
As stated In this column yesterday, there Is a minority who still think
the biggest blow from the Germans Is due soon,-an- while they have
the "utmost confidence In the' ability of the Allies to meet It successfully,
they don't think it will be a "walkover."

As proof that the present Is essentially rfwar market, there Is pos-

sibly not a broker who does not look for a big rise in prices on the receipt
of good news and of a slight decline on receipt of bad news.

I- - Still Discussing Railroad Contract
The Federal contract with the railroads had a large share of the

various discussions in the financial district yesterday. One New Tork
miming newspaper claimed to have published the full text of the joint'
contract, but few If any seemed to regard It as official.

There were, howfer, a number of Important points In connection
with the contract which were freely debated at the all-da- y conference of
railroad executives held In the Grand Central Terminal In New Tork' on
Wednesday and which were given out by a railroad man who attended
both sessions as the three most Important points which remained to be
settled.

One was the question whether the standard return by the Government
to the roads should be the full amount of the net operating income for

'the three years ended June 40 last or whether It should be "not more
than" this average, as the railroad administration has recommended.

Another point was whether the director general should have authority
to make deduction from the standard returns the. excess main-
tenance 6r the hlghen cost of maintenance work performed at the present
time as compared with the cost of similar work done during the three-yea- r

test period.
A third point, which was considered the most Important, concerned

the power of the director general to order Improvements at the expense
of the railroads which might not be adaptable to commercial uses at the
end of the Federal control period.

It was said that the director general's control over the income of
the railroads In excess of that which they use to pay in interest and
dividends has been satisfactorily adjusted.

In reference to the second point, It Is said the representatives of the
railroads take the position that there should not be any deduction from
the standard returns on account of excess maintenance or higher cost
maintenance work.

It Is also said the contract will not in Itself fix the amount of "Just
compensation" payable to each road under Federal control, but will
c6ntaln a blank compensation clause, the amount to be filled later.

V'Boat Raid Makes Servants Quit
The head of one of the largest and oldest banking house sto the city,

In discussing the submarine situation yesterday, said thereflBs one side
of it which is not generally known.

"We have discussed its effects from the financial standpoint," he
said, "and from every angle possible, including the probable losses to
hotels and boarding houses at seaside resorts, but It came home to me in
another form, when last evening and this morning three of my servants
gaye me notice they were leaving at once. The butler came first' and
said he was very sorry to leave, but he could stand It no'longer, he was
going to fight, and the other two said the same. Of course, I did not
make any attempt to detain them, but I was wondering to what extent
this last example of German frlghtfulness was helping to fill the ranks
of the United States army and navy."

Predicts Long, Hard War
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He near enough the, danger line at Tout to wear a steel helmet
-- and a gas mask. Mr. Butcher has not the slightest doubt about the final
outcome, but says' the Germans have quite a good deal of fight In them
yet and about that we must not fool oureslves. He deplores the fact
that people of this have, not awakened to the real seriousness
of th.e situation and doesn't believe they will until the American list of
dead reaches around 200,000.

Mercantile Marine 6s in Demand
Some must have faith In the deal calling the sale of the

British subsidiaries of the Mercantile Marine and pick-
ing up the sinking fund 6 per cent bonds of this company. If the deal
should be consummated these bonds are to be retired at 110, which is
the callable There were a number of life Insurance companies
ln.rlad un with bonds when ihe.v parrm nnt nhh If tVia,, a

disposed holdings
out without loss, and not wait
a consummation ever occurs, but may be willing to get out at present
prices.

Bond in this city as a rule business as not quite up
expectations and the bulk business is said to be In short-ter-

securities. ...
Speaking of the large amount of Liberty Bonds thrown upon the

market recently, a well known banker said yesterday that in his
a of the smaller business concerns all over the country are
advocating the use of Liberty Bonds In making their purchases, and
that as many of these purchases are for nonessentials, some means should
be taken to put a stop to such unpatriotic dealing.

Discuss Future of Railroads
Perhaps no other Is freely; or keenly discussed In finan-

cial at present as the future of the railroads after the war, when
Government control .ceases If It does cease. In a recent address before
the Georgia Bankers' Association at Atlanta, Ga., Francis H. Slsson, vice
president of the Guaranty Trust Company of New said:

"We should not forget that In no country in the world where Gov-
ernment ownership railroads has been attempted has it.been successful,

FJ the single exception Prussia,
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U.S. TAKES OVER

STEEL INDUSTRY

War Board Makes Replogle
Director of Supply With

Full Authority

NONESSENTIALS ARE HIT

Washington, June 7.

Steel has passed from the hands of
private Individuals Into those of the
war Industries board In the most stveep- -

Ing and drastic pronouncement that hasJ
been Issued by that administrative body.

An agreement signed by the board and
representatives of the American Iron
and Steel Institute, effective af once,
gives the former body absolute control of
every ton of pig Iron or manufactured
steel In this country to be utilized as It
shall see flt.

The step marked the abandonment of
the board's efforts to deal through vo-
luntary agreement with Individual Indus
tries and forecasts similar drastic action
In the" future ngnlnst industries that re-

fuse to see clearly the wisdom of the
Government's policy that every energy
must be bent to the winning of the war.

Under the order there will be only
three classes of Industries entitled to
consideration, or. In other words, to
steel, They jvlll be:

First. Those given priority certificates
Issued by the priorities division of the
war Industries board.

Second. Those Industries confined
stilctly to war needs and food require-
ments of the nation Hated on the. prefer- -

entlal list of the war Industries board,
j nirn. inose oincr innusmes inai

ooiain me npprova! in wriiin 01 un- -

nirecior oi sieei supply oi me. r ...- -
dustrles board that their need Is a vital
one.

Control of the steel Industry was
placed by the new order In 'he hands of
J. L. Iteplogle. director of steel supply,
nnd a committee to be named by the
Iron and Steel Institute, and the function
to be fulfilled by the manufacturer will
be one of production only

The primary duty of Mr. rteplogla and
his committee will be to make a survey
of the steel Industry. Its capacity and
the reaulrementa and needs of every
department and agency of the Govern-
ment of the United States and its allies.
That report will be the guiding star or
steel distribution.

The preference list follows In a general
way the Schwab-Baruc- h priority list de-

termined upon soon after the steel-mast-

took control of the affairs of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation.

Hits Auto and flulldlnr
The placing of many Industries In the

third class, where steel will be supplied
only from the surplus. If there Is any,
means that there must be a curtailment
In many lines now using large quantities
of steel, such as automobile manufac-
turing and building construction.

The board stands forth now as the
dictator of the largest and wealthiest
Industry In the United States, which
ranks with the railroads In the amount
of capital Involved.

The agreement between the board and
the steel magnates follows:

"Whereas, A careful study of the
sources of supply In connection with thr
present and rapidly Increasing direct and
Indirect war requirements for Iron and
steel products has convinced the war
industries board of the necessity of (1)
a strict conservation of the available
supply of Iron and steel products, on
the one hand, and (3) the expansion of
existing sources and development of new
sources-o- supply of Iron and steel prod
ucts on the other hand, and

"Whereas, The producers of Iron and
of Iron and steel products In the main
concur In thlB conclusion reached by
the said board, and have expressed their
willingness to whole-hearted-

with the said board In Its efforts to pro-
vide for promptly meeting the direct and
Indirect war requirements of the United
States and Its allies for Iron and steel
products.

"Now, therefore. It Is understood and
agreed by the committee on steel and
steel producta of the American Iron
and Steel Institute and the war Indus-
tries board that no pig Iron or steel
manufactured products shall be shipped
or delivered except as follows:

"First By priority certificates issued
by the priorities division of the war
Industries board ; or,

"Second. After priority certificates
shall have been Issued fbr, or filled, then
producers of pig Iron and of steel manu-
factured products may utilize such raw
materials and manufacturing capacity,
if any, as they may have available, to

The Stanley Booking Corporation
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NAZIMOVA in "Revelation
6SD AND THOMPSON STS.

ArULLU MATINEE DAILY
WILLIAM S. HART

In "BLUE BLAZES RAWDEN"

Helov 16T1I
ARCADIA 10 a.m. to liasp.M.

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "A HOUSE"

BROAD STREET and
DliUfc.tJirL SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

"TARZAN OF THL AfL5

BROADWAY LtSv:
HERBERT BRENNON'8

"THB OF THE ROMANOFFS"

MAIN 8T.. MANATUNKEMPRESS MATINEE DAILY
KIDS

in "AMERICAN BUDS"

FAI'RMOUNT "VatM!- -

NORMA TALMADOE
In "BY RICJHT OF PURCHASE"

THEATRE -- 1S11 Market St.
h AM1LY 9 A. M. to Midnight.

.FRANK KEENAN
In "RULER OF THE WORLD"

CT" THEATRE Below Spruce
PO 3 1

MAE MARSH
In "THE IN THE DARK"

GREAT NORTHERN TSfsS'i 5Va
MAE MARSH

In "THE FACE IN THE DARK"

IKIDCDIAI 60TH a WALNUT 8TS.
Mata.2:S0. Kvra. 7 4 0.

CLARA KIMBALL
in "THE OF QLA8S"

I CAHCD 1ST 4 LANCASTER AVE.
Matlnoo Dally

CHARLES RAY
In -- PLAY1NO THE OAME"

MB ABOVB MAWCBPBELMONT
Mra. V.rnon "My Myatarloua

CHAPLIN In "Tha

CEDAR ewa iE?AoR,OT0JL
KITTY GORDON The

COLISEUM IWd1
MONTAGU

II A ,Ot. 4 M.ytawaaa Ava.

;
fill orders of thtlr customers eov.
ered by priority certificates, provided
such orders are embraced within the
schedule of purpose entitled to prefer-
ence treatment as determined by the
priority board, as follows:

Ships First In Stheriale
"Ships, Including destroyers and sub-

marine chasers. -

"Aircraft.
"Munitions, military and naat sup-

plies and operations, building construc-
tion for Government needs. Equipment
for same.

"Fuel, domestic consumption Manu-
facturing necessities herein.

and rcllaternl Industries, food-
stuffs for human consumption and plants
hamHIng same, feeding stuffs for domes-
tic fowls and animals and plants han-
dling same.

"All tools, utensils, Implements, ma-
chinery and equipment for pro
duction, milling, preparing, canning and

- rennK' fomls nd fee(,B RUch fMd?
of foods and feeds, binder twine, etc

'Troducta of collateral Industries, sueh
as fertilizer, fertilizer Ingredients, In-

secticides and fungicides.
"Containers for foods and

products.
"Materials and equipment for preer-vatlo- n

of foods and feeds, such nn am-
monia and other refrigeration supplies,
Including Ice.

"Including all necessary raw mate-
rials, partially manufactured parts and
supplies for completion of products.

"Clothing for Chilian population
"Railroad or other necessary trans-

portation equipment, Including water
transportation

"Public utilities senlng war Indus-
tries, army, navy and civilian population

"Provided, however, when the priori- -

uci iiunm nine lnuiiiiiiKnii-i- i HUH
certified (for absenance to the producers

ng itun ituti ?i??l iiiiimiiui lui en fiinti
ucts preference list, no sur
plus material or capacity after filling or
providing for all orders covered htf prl
orlty certificates shall he used io fill non
priority orders sao such as are placed
by Industries or plants embraced
such preference list ; and

i,,..!!,.! i,nrt Must lie Flle.l
..rrov,,,rt furlher. that each producer

of pig Iron and of steel manufactured
products shall at the end of e.ich week.
ending with midnight Saturday thereof,

, rorw!ir(1 ,0 ttlP director of
steel supply of the War Industries Board

detailed statement of all shipments
made during such week not covered by
priority certificates

TWO CARMEN DIE IN CRASH

Many Injured When Trolleys Col-

lide in Fog
Allentown, Ta.. June " Two men

were killed and more than a score seri-
ously Injured when two trolley cars
loaded with workmen met head-o- n In a
fog at the Cornfield switch between
this city and Fullerton, on the Lehigh
Valley Transit system In nddltlon to
the seriously Injured between fifteen and
twenty were slightly hurt

Tho dead aro William H Bitting,
forty-si- x years old, a motorman. who
died nt the Allentown Hospital several
hours after the accident, and I A.
Serenek, years old, of Catasauqua,
a trackman In the employ of tho Tran-
sit Company.

WltL HELP PAY FOR ROAD

T.Lebanon Commissioners Agree to Share
of Highway Expense

Lebanon. Pa., June 7 Lebanon
County Commissioners have pledged the
county to pay a proportionate share of
the cost of the permanent construction
of the William Penn highway for ap-
proximately twenty-tw- o miles In this
county, provided the county's proportion
nkntilj nnt Atrn.H (1000 n mllA

Department

THB following theatre, obtain their pictures through STANLEY Hooking
Corporation, which a guarantee of showing of the finest produc-tlon- s.

All pictures reviewed before exhibition. for the theatre in your
obtaining pictures the STANLEV Booking Corporation.
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the understanding that it snail re- -
celve credit tor $19,000 paid as Its
proportionate share to the Berks and
Dauphin Turnpike Company and also
the benefit of national Government's
appropriation of $10,000 a mile,

I. W. W. ARE OUSTED

Miners Win Protest Against Activ-

ity of Alleged Disloyalists
llnrletnn, Pa.. June 7. Returning to

their places after being on strike a
week to compel the discharge of twelve

I. W. W. men, the miners at
the No, B operations of the Lehigh and
Wllkes-Barr- c Coal Company won their
fight.

The branch of the I. W. W. whose
members were refused meeting quarters
everywhere at McAdoo and Tresckow
has disbanded. The men at head of
It had to hold their gatherings In tho
woods McAdoo. This was the first
attempt of the I. W. W. to gain a foot-
hold In the Lehigh field.

PHOTOPLAYS

6TB AWn OERMANTOWN AVE.
O 1 r.rAI,II- -' AT VENANGO ST.
Wallace Reid in "BELIEVE ME:

XANTIPPE"

I IRFRTV UROAD 4 COLIMHIA AV.
Matinee Dally

VIVIAN MARTIN
In "UNCLAIMED OOODS

333 MARKET .gJfSV.lf
JUNE CAPRICE

In "IILUI.'-EVE- MARY"

MODFI 425 SOUTH ST. Orcheatra.
1 to II.WILLIAM S. HART

In "THE COLD DECK" r
PAI APR 12U MARKET STREET

io a. m itCLARA KIMBALL
In "THB REASON WHY"

PRINPFSS 1018 MARKET STREET8:.10A.M.toll:lsp MNELL SHII'MAN
"BAREE, SON 6f KAZAN"

REGENT MAHK?T AST'MI"t!,mIi,pTHI
WALLACE REID

In "BELIEVE MB. XANTIPPE"

RIA1 TO OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TL'LPBIIOCKEV ST'MARY MILES MINTER

In "SOCIAL BRIARS"

RIVOLI "D AXD s1?nmeItdsa,ly
TARZAN OF THE APES"

RI IRY MARKET ST. BELOW TTHjo A XL to llils p ' M'BILLIE BURKE
In "LET'S GET A DIVORCE"

SAVOY 12" MARKET STREETw A. M. TO MIDNIGHT
ALL-STA- R CAST

In "HEART OF SUNSET"

STANI FY MARKET AROVE 18THil nil a. M. to U tin p ' JI'MABEL NORMAND
In "JOAN OF PLATTSnURO"

VICTORIA "ARKET. ST. AB. 0THo A. M. tn 11 Jl5 P.
DOLLY S18TERS '

In "THE MILLIO.V.DOIJ4AR DOLLIES"

FRANKFORD "15JrK,kD'AV
ack Picktord m 'mile.a.minute

KENDALL"

juiiiuu Jumbo Junction on Krankford "W
J. Warren Kerrigan ,n " MAf.s

MAN

I rWI 1!T 82D AND LOCUST STREETa
Mlt,, j !M t ,so. ?0 Mil

Sessue Hayakawa ''Sn-slaw- "

NIXON "D ". fwaa.ItTaaU --a la "OMUgggggV HgMr- -

THEATRESOWNED AND alANAGKD BY MEMBERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(CowrMt. ISIS)

Ifr. tt'Jlttrienf trill nuu r uniip 9ijifN- -
QWfffffOMA nil hijMlttn. tflltytn rf, rfi(tm nittmjttoumenU Aitk your qtirstion clinrlv and j
ffil-f- l nil ift oris, 1 our correct name nntl

nil nimrr mint He stonctt lo nil IiiouIIIm.Tnnr irhtrh nrr nnonymoM mimI he ipnorrti,
Anwrr$ In technical Question will or sstif
by tnnll. Other auiitiotttt ft III he anfurerrit
in this rotaniti. The mof interesting prob
Ifms of litQiilrrr will be uoven into the
storu of I'cttr Flint.

CIX
T WAS thinking over what Graham told
JL me lasi nignt aDoui the Importance I

of getting Into a permanent progresshe
position, and the more I think nbout my
present os selling subscriptions tor
thls newspaper and that newspaper the
less I seo In It In the way of a wireerfor
me. So I decided to ask rrry about It

this morning. He has iien pretty decent
to me and taken me on faith without any
references, so I frel that I owe It to him
to lay my cards on the table.

"Mr. Perry," 1 said, "what I'm going
to tell you may cause you to fire me. but
whether It does or not I think I ought to.
I have heen thinking oer the last few
ilava win' mv future would be with you,
Tou see It's like this. My dad's got quite
a decent drug store In Fnrmdale. which
some day I may have the chance of run-nin- e.

As a matter of fact, dad and I
ili, , ff. ., .veil, and tnat isX I'm"- - I hesitated. I omn i want io

say why I was tackling a Job like this,
s he think I dl.-l- t appreciate u

p ,,",,., nnhPd mv sentence for
me by saying. 'Why you're drifting

, j. ,., ,uu i.i,t nHniUnil I'll UUII in linn num '',,nrt. ,. ,. ir Ktnrv.- - h. dded'
smiling

"Well. Mr Perry. I'm not a bit keen
about getting Into the drug business, hut
I do want to get Into something that
offers a future for me I don't want to
get Into a dead-en- d Job, and If I'm In one
now, why I ought to get out of it."

"And so." said Perry, "you would like
to know what your future Is with me.
Is that if"

"Yes, sir "
"FJInt. vou're a pretty decent sort, I

think. Of course, you're n bit of a fool
All young fellows are that. I like the way
you speak out, so I'll he Just as frank

'with you If you show you're a decent
sort or renow you can wurk up to 'd a
week as a crew manager. If you show
real ability ou can (tet up as
high as $40 a week taking charge of a.

campaign for me. In fact, I'd be glad to
get a man today for that purpose; but.
of course, you re too young and Inexpe- -
rlenced to be even considered Frankly,
Flint, I think you might make a crew j

manager In time, but anything beyond
that Is very doubtful Feeling as you do,
I can use ou as long as jou'd like to
stay, but I shall not hold ; ou any longer
than that If you hear ot anj thing better
I'd be a kind of a man If I weren't
willing to boost any of my fellows Into a i

bigger Job If I heard of It " I

There was silence for a minute, then
he added, ".Now, beat It out of here. I'm
husv."

The more 1 see of Terry tho more I

like him. A boss who will help a fellow
to get Into a bigger position than he can
offer Him Is my Idea ot a 100 per cent
man. I remembered what he said about
wanting- a campaign manager and I

of flraham, so when I got In
from the day'a work I said to Terry:

"you were saying this morning, Mr
Terry, that ,ou wanted a campaign man-
ager. Why don't you cjnslder Oraham?
He and I room at the same place, and I

body else.
'I wish I could get nlm," said Perry

emphatically. "I'd give him the Job to-

morrow."
"Why don't you?'
"Has Oraham ever tolc you anything

about himself?"
"No." I replied, "and if eer I ask him

anything about hlmseif he wants to
know If my shoe lace is coming down."

Terry laughed "No, I couldn't get
Oraham. 1 don't think he would be
with me more than a week of two at the
most," and he Mopped.

EIHTATIOXAL
Both Seiea

SHORTHAND AND ROOKKEF.IUNO
rirec. Shorthand the easy, speedy ayatem
Bualneaa Couraea, Day or Evening Schoola
Enroll any time. To meet tha heavy and
Increasing demand for young men and women
with office and bualneaa training; ojr claaaea
will be continued day and evening through-
out the coming aummer montha. Call or
write for parllrular. and Catalog

PHILADELPHIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
in)7 t.

Shorthand System in 30 Days
Philadelphia School of

Office Training
N. K. COB. UTII CHESTNUT STS.
Entrance 16th St. Phone Locnat lgl

West Chester State Normal School
On Penna. R. R.; trolley to Thlla. Flta for
teaching, college, buatneas. 1220 to 1280 for
board. tuition, etc., per year. O.M.Phillpa.Prln.

TP AVFR'S Th" Rest Rualneaa School.Oir.rtILP.JmJn, Che.tnut Street.
Poaltlone guaran'd. Enter now Day or night.

F.SEX FELLS, N. J.

KINBSIEV
22 mllea from New York, high elevation;
lower hou for young boya; eztenalva
grounda; auperv. athletlce, military training.
t. R. Campbell. M. A.. Kaaei Fell.. N. J.

SUMMER BKSOBTS

W1LDWOOD. X. J.

SX" V- -

The county enters Into the agreement. thlnk he's a pretty big man. He gets
with the State Highway 'dandy business and moie of It than any
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NEW
3.V) Elevator; baths, rooma en aulte,
bklt. P. J. Woods. Own. Mat. Now open.

INN Near beach, cap. '.'50.
"- - -- " '- J Albert Harrls.Prop..

ATLAXTIO CITY. K. i.

HOTEL

Ky- - Av- - n',r Beach. Kiev.vyeairninaicj to ,tr, Prlv baln,. run.
nlng water. IIP up wky.; 12 up dly. C Buhre.

CITY. N. J.

Ol' ENS JUNE 18
July la a fine month In Ocean

City best of bathing and fishing.
Alwaja cool and refreshing.

R. R. SOOT,

rk.Knnle Ocean view; excellent table.inaiiome nMki... e. blundin.
THE AIjVYK Conv. loc. Rooma with run'

water. Bklt, A. Yarger.814 Brighton Place.
L4SS.

HE A TON
WAttm.
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"What was he before he came to you,
Mr. Terry?"

"Let me see," said Perry with a quiz-
zical expression, "what was that Graham
said about shoe laces coming down?"

I was getting awfully curious to know
what Oraham used to be,

I had a very funny expeilenee today In
calling on a man works for another
paper. 1 cannot stop to record It today,
however, for 1 am going oxer to see
Hoi She doesn't expect me, but I
guess It will be a plsanant surprise for
her

TODAY'S firsINW.-I- S lM'MiltAM
Frankness and atnccrlty are tools

of m operation.
What does this mean to YOU?

Business Answered
1 want tn he msnsrer of on .of our

stores, for I work for rompsny whlrh h
chtn of Mg department Mores Do you

thlnklt would p.y me to take a basinets
Most assuredly It will The knowledge

which win help you most Is retail storn
BCCnuntnK business methods and sales- -
manshlp nnd advertising.

III.-I- Krf PUIIie ki;h-- j iunci-niiiiirin,- o

schools, hut, of course, resident Instruc-
tion Is always best.

Let me advise you to read some good
books on business If vou don't know
what to read, I'll be ery happy, at
your request, to eend vou a list of books
which you can probably borrow from
your library In addition to this, read
the trade papers connected with your
business, such as tho Dry Goods Econo.
mlt

When you have definitely started on
your educational plan Just mention It
casuallv to your concin They would
naturally be more Interested In a man
they knew wns preparing himself for a
bigger position

Good luck to you.

Hnw often should a small cah arocery
tore turn orr Its stock? E. 1, 11.

Ten times a year

In advertlelna for a Job In the paper,
would oy advle me to use my own name or
a nurnb-- r ' T O.

A number Is better.

THIRD TOLL ROAD GOES
Lancaster. Pa.. June 7. The stock- -

h.M... .. .i..,. n ....-!- !, .""" ' "'" .".I'litendlne from I.lnoaati-- r to Mnnhelm hnr- -
,.v. i j.,j.j , . .uiMi-.- il ii,t,(- - uri irti iii iviiii iiir i uurnvi

over to the State ...,-- .. and It will
then become the third toll road In this
county to he freed

The purchase price of the Manhelm
rond Is $36,000, which will he paid In
equal shares by the county and State.

8TKAMRI11FR

&
TRANB. CO,

Philadelphia to Savannah and Jacksonvtlla
fer all point. South, two aaliini. waaklyi

irraisht. roniult A.ent.rier II. root Fine Street.
Talephone. Lombard 1000

KIVF.R HTBAMnOATq

SELECT
TRIPS

TTP TOE nKADTirCL DELAWARE
Every Friday and Saturday Evenlni
New Dolphin Line Palace

TRENTON AND DOLrHIN
Oood Mualc No Liquor

Boat le.vea Arch St. Wharf 8:15 P. U.
Fare 23c each wav

IN MEMMMAM
ROROENSKI In loving- remembrance of

mv nlfe. A.N.NT, WEST HOIlaENSKI. en-
tered Into reat June 7, 1011.

JOSEPH S. HOROENSKr.
KRAEMER. In loving; memory of mother.

Emma s. Kraemer, wife of Thoma.
Kraemer. who died June 7. 1017.

Balzley, Rudolph R. Laddey. Christian
Baker. Samuel J., Jr. I.elb, Leroy
Bauer. John D. Little, Archibald
Bergen. George J. McCorrlatln. Alex

McDermott Ella F.
Boardman, S Annl. McEwen. William
Camenler. Hannah M MrOulston Htram
t'hapln. Wlllllam H. McWilllame. M. R.

l Aht.AiH a v TCleary. Andrew
Collins. Timothy Mooney. Catharine E.
Davenport. Elizabeth Moore, Anthony E.
uenney, Archie Murphy. Dominic A.
Donat. Milton II. O'Connor. Charlea
Downey. Esther Oelhaf. Francis X.
Dugan. Patrick Paxaon. Emma K.
Duawald, Samuel C. Peacock. Frank H.
Falrchlld Ijula C. Samuel
Faraon. Edward R. Ramaey. Harry V.
Fenton. Amanda R. Ramapacher. George
Ferry. Susan A. Rennard. Benjamin
Gehrlng. Anna Roach, Mary E.
Harding. Nellie C. Robb. Mary E
Harmer. Isabella Rogers. Ellen E.
Harrold. Joe E. .Rnasmaaeler, Richard
Hkatlngs. Thomas Rosamaasler, B. O.
Hauae, Jamea A. Schu. Mary E.
Hesllne, Mary L. Sheeban. Ellen
Hogg, Catharine Ia. Simon. George R.
Houck. Benjamin F. Spin. Clara
Howe, Andrew J Spits Julia
Hugheg, Garfield T, Standbrldge. H. W.
Huer. William C. Starke, Alvlna
Irving. Robert W. starkey. Sarah A.
JelTr'es, Carolina L. Swift. Josephine C.
Johnson. Mary E. Tracey. Harry E.
Jonra. Thomaa B. Traenkner. Marge ret
Kaae, Matthew Trlckatt. Joaeoh W.
Keenan, Thomas M. Walsh. Edward J.
KepBler. William C. Weatcott. Mary E.
Kelly. Marv Williams, Emily M.
Kelly, Thomaa F. Wunder. Charlea W.Krelg, Charlea F. Zentmeyer, Chas. J,Krespach. Pierce A.

"rMU151-- At Mt- - Clemena. Mich.. June
4. RUDOLPH R BAIZI.EY. Re.atlve. andfrlenda. Eaatern Star Lodge. No 1H F.
and A. M . Phlla Chapter. No. 1,8. R a.
M , Phlla Commandery. No. 2. K. T. : LuluTemple, A A. O. N M. 8.. and membera
of the Engineers' Club of Phlla., and env
Plojes nf the Balxley Iron Worka. Invited
tn aervlcea. Sat.. 3 p m., 2247 N. Broad
st . Phlla. Int South Laurel HIM Cem.

BAKER. June 4 SAMUEL J,. Jr., son ofSamuel J and Theresa Raker (nee MrCue).
Funeral Sat.. H'30 a m.. residence of par-ent- a

4810 Westminster ave. Solemn
mass Our Mother of Sorrows' Church

10 a m. Int. Cathedral Cem. Relatlvea
and friends, employee of P R. T, Co., In-
vited Auto service,

BAUER June (1. JOHN DRELL. husband
of Sadie Bauer and son of Caroline and

SUMMER RKSORTS

W1LDWOOD. X. J.

- SAancZorWOOD
are opening the biggest; season of
their history. Rent your cottage or

at once, or you will be dis

SHELDON JSSSSX.
private

Auto.

Fnr.FTON

TRrWMORE-ATLANTTca-
n

lV3Rli)S CREAJESI SUCCESS

OCEAN

HOTEL BRIGHTON

STOfKBBIDOE.

HALL

AiaxaS'-"- '

who

Questions

ICONTINI'ED TOMOnriOW)

MERCHANTS MINERS

BS?1,8r. .S.Kl.'"'." SaaaSEr".?

WILSON'S EVENING

iBeatfjs

C?Sr
apartment

appointed, for the renting is bo
brisk that it exceeds all records.
Make your hotel reservations now.
For splendidly illustrated folder write to

City Clerk, Wildwood, N. J.

WHdwoad'a Fumnut TtntU.&& Hotel. Mod. a com. Prlv. baths.Special June rates. Near beacht
Good table. J. K. WUITESI

.TuJtlrp Near Beach and Atnuaem.nta.p,,,, n V1.w W- - A- - Juatlea.

CAPE MAY. N. J.

Colonial Hotel --R'nov.ted throixghout
Room, with private

bath; elevator. Open, for 20th .eaaon June
18th. W. H. CHURCH. Owner a Proprietor.

SECURE TOUR COTTAOB AND H
KtSUltVATlUI-4- A. THIS H

WITH rilMbaa-- JJAlllIiMU BKA
WUHLP

WRITE BOARD OC TRADB
Vtl.IjkNOVA nr. P. R. Bt... Ref. family
hotel, farm prod., rood tab, ueo. Autnarford.

WF.RXBBSVILLB. PA.

GALEN
WERNERaVILLK. PA.Dry air. Unusual Menery. Kwrv eora- -

fort. Dally concerto. Excaltant table.
Oolf. Hatha. Maaaaae. Rraldsnt phyal-- 1
nan. uara.e. iins-aiaia.n- isiepnonea. I

rnua. nag. n. n. inrourn fMiiman
trom .N.I. run., nowara M.wing.Mgr.

Sunset Hall Pn aU th " Net a
Gaul, Pre.. Mjr., or Ledger Central.

COTU1T. MA8S.
COTPIT.I

ciimtvxj

r " i i

. M; K" ,i:v."7JUS?.. n- - wll,TJAlf. ten ef
n,nl.", "n" 'V. W11JI MeBwen.

,BI, Jf lends. Ivy N. II,T P A Improed Order of Hepta-Phl- la

l,'lon Invited to' futiaraJ'"''" Mon 3 n W. Seraetnt,at Int Morlah Cem n.m.ln.

Vrr- -
Joseph VUPViT fiVfi

Joon-- y Fouthardl aed year.. Bala.
n.illil nf Si.fail Tlw. .9 T&'

DEATHS

wl'l (SttT,'y J' Bu,r' Da noUct of funral
tB,irIJ.n;iSu'J,1:n.,1' J"'" " OEOROB
vfE.FE.T' on H u, Christopher A, andJames neraen. Tuneral rTle.
i '; fJ".m Grace KpHcopal Church. Hail..,?. J .,nl OmU flowers.

:JiA ,MA.T- - dsuahter of late Jacob and
IT Blendinter). aged Re.Relatives and frlendi Invited to funeral

uTSr'Aa. i.C' m ' J"rl"r" "f d

Cem "a..1. ". American
BOARDMAN At Veet Berlin. !sf. JJune 4. 8 ANN1K. d.uahter of late Johnand Janet Franco tloardman. Funeral aerv.Ices and remains may bo viewed Sat .a nt. rhapjl of North Hill cm..frankford Int. aervleea Weat Barlln. Frl

ntPTTAKTP iaS,' ' "AN" HKN-- 5
T. Rrrnn Burns Carpenter.Relatives and friend. Invited to

S '? V- - m r,,Mnre of Dr.
CJ?I. rr'1"1 m,r eH M eve.

ian H . huahandof Catherine Chapln (ne Bancroft), aited 72rtelatlvea and friends. William B SchneiderLodKe. Nn. 41. V and A M . Masonic Vet-erans and Colonel J w Moore Ton. O. AIt, Intlted to funeral aervlces. Pun , 2 pm ' 'T.'!?"'ir'". "sldyrii-e- . Oeorte W Tindall, Wyaluslnt ave. Int. Fernwoodrem Auto funeral.
Cl.EAtlV Tuna .1 AVmsCM , .

Irte Julia Clearv. rtelatlvea and frlenda '
Altar and Roaarv and Itolr Nam. Socutvof Trananauratlon Church lnl .nerai, Mnn.. 30 i m . sai s , $Hlah mint of reoulem Church ot I
Tranafta-uratio- n 10 a. m Int. Hoircroaa
Cem. Auto funeral

COLLINS Jtma .R TUtmj-- r I i

of late Ellen Collin; Relative, and friend..St. Charles's Holy Name Society. St Paul'aT, A n Society. InMted tn funeral. Sat.a m 222a Christian at Solemnmasa St. Charlea'a Church 10 a. mInt Cathedral Cem
DAVENPORT June 4. ELIZARKTHr,lnd.,?,.!r..m" Davenport. Relatives and(r,df. 'ny'"!! funeral. Sat , 2 ."' lnt' "'- OrV?n- -mourt Cem
Dn.V.VF.Y Suddenly. R. ARCHIHon late William and Sarah Dennej- - n,a!.the. and friends Invited lo funeral a'rvtcesMon 2 p m residence. 120 Wharton tInt. private. Frlenda may call Sun . S to 10p. m Auto service
DON'AT June 3 at T24 Rosemary aveAmbler. a

. MILTON H DONAT. ion oflate Charlea and Elltabeth Donat. ared S"Relatlvea and friends Invited to funeralservices, Frl . 2 SO p m. Jarretto-- M.E. Church Autos will meet 1.02 o
m. rln from Readln Terminal at Fort
'nriiiiiKiuu may he "wea
of"V72' I.Ir7hJaUwn'.-'-

. wTd'o'oEDowney, axed 7fl Relatlvea and fr .J1Invited to serMces. Mo am. . . umerIT n.l. ti- - ,oni tne.mui a. mt ,

Laurel Hill Cem
nt'OAN June 5 PATRICKMarv A. Duaan fnae. Kelly) Be."5". "A

frlenda. Holy .Name Altar and Sacred H..r,cm.i .. Me at ,i.t...ii. n. .'..;." .i,7.. .'"''j: si rat ,
! i iii'n-7- i .ouri irioe or Tilcetnivn '.q t or A. invited to funeral S.a so a m 2sn w Oiford at Solemn re.aulem man 81 Mlehael'a Church in a m

An,Uo"fun5'er;,r,""Chr' Ctm m,t flo,'
nt'SWALD June .1. SAML'EL CWAI.D. Relative, and fr ends Orient?

Lodae. No 3S.V r and A M ,5
A Chapter. No 1S, St John Comm.nrt.No X- - J : empifiyea or u 8 Mint. PostNo 2. O A R.: all other aooietlea of whichhe waa a member. Invited to funeral aery--

lit Peace Cem. Remalna may bo MewedFrl eve Auto funeral.
.r.AI,EC,yL5-"rJun- B- - LOUIS P.. huahand,of Sallte F Falrchlld and ann of late W.llam L and Roaallo Falrchlld. aged T.

Relatives and frlenda. membera of fraternalorganizations with which bo waa connected.Invited to aervlcea. Sat , 2:30 p. m , 103
Summit ava.. Jenklnlown, Pa. Int. private
Trains leave Reading Terminal and 2
P. m

FAR"ON On June 8. 101. EDWARD
R FARSOS aged 37 yeara. Relatlvea and
frlenda. also Union Lodge, No 14 K. of
P Wah!ngton Camp. No. 4fl, P. O. S. A :
Premier r Benefit Aasoelatlnn, VaraItannhllrjin Anrlatln n.. ra.ir.'aid Republlrar. Club. Invited to funeral

".?
evenlna

FENTON.-Iun- e S. AMANDA n wife of
John T Fenton. aged R7. Relatlcs and
friends Invited to funeral Mon., 2:10 p m.,
f'hurchvllle. Pa int. William Penn Cem
Tralna for Churchvllle leave Newtown 12.3T
and Reading Terminal J:23 p. m. Omit flow.
er

FERRY.-Jun- e R, StlSAX A., daughter of
late George and Ann Ferry. Funeral Sat.,
7.30 a m.. 2832 Eaat Allegheny ave. Solemn
requiem maaa Church of Visitation DamInt. private. New Cathedral Cem. Remainsmav be viewed Frl.. after 3 p. m.

OEIIRINO June (1 at Moorestown. N.J.,
ANNA A . widow of John O Oehrlng. Rela-
tlvea and frlenda invited to funeral, Mon..
7:30 a. m . Ill W Main at. Solemn re-
quiem maas Church of Our of Oood
Counsel 9 a. m. Int. Mt. Carmel Cem.
Friends may call Sun., 7 to f) p. m Trolley
leaves every nail nour lor ilOOrea
tewn

HARDINO. June ft. NELLIE ' HARD-
ING, dauahter of John K. and Katherlne
Harding, aged 22. .Relatives and friends,
employes of Packard Motor Co.. Invited to
funeral. Mon.. 8:30 a. m.. parents' real-
dence, 192S S. Bonaall st. Solemn requiem
mass at St Edoiond'a Church 10 a. m. Int.
Holy Cross Cem. Auto service.

HARMER. At Atlantic City. N J .
4. ISABELLA, widow of Joseph E. Harmer.aged R0. Relatlvea and frlenda Invited to
funeral services, Frl.. 2:1R p. m.. residence
of Miss Annie Jordan. 20 Front at. Qualrer-tow-

Pa. Int. Union Cem.. Quakertown.
Pa

HARROLD. June 6. JOE E.. daugnter r.f
late Michael and Mary Harrold. Relatives
and frlenda. B. V. M. Sodality Church nf
Our I.ady of Victory, Invited to funetal,
Mon.. R a m., realdence, A410 Thompson at..
Weat Phlla. Sotenn requiem mass Church
of St. Gregory 0.30 a. m Int, St. Denla'a
Cem

HASTINGS. Suddenly. Jun f. THOMAS,
son nf Mary and late Michael Haatlnga,
agV-- 18. Relatlvea and friends. Holy Name
Society of Cathedral, clerical force of the
Naval Aircraft Bureau, League Island. In-
vited to funeral, Mon.. a. m uncle's
residence, Michael Corbett. 141 Snyder ave.
Solemn requiem maaa Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church 10 a. m. Int. .Holy Croaa Cem.
-- HA USE Suddenly. ' June el. late real,
denre. 1430 Indiana ave., JAMES A hua-
hand late Haddle Hauae. aged 82 Rela-
tlvea and frlenda Invited to funeral. Sat..
2 p. m . parlora John S. Berkelbarh. 3730
Germantnwn ave (cor. Broad at.). Int.
Fernwood Cem. Auto funeral.

HESLINE. June It. MART L.. wife
of Joseph Hesllne and daughter of late
Anna and Robert Warden. Relatlvea and
frlenda. league of Sacred Heart of Visita-
tion Church. Invited to funeral. Mon., KJO
a. m.. realdence. 2000 N Waterloo st. Sol-
emn requiem mass Church of Visitation. B.
V. M., 10 a. m, Int. New Cathedral Cem,
Auto funeral.

HOGO In Atlantic City. N J., June 3.
CATHARINE L . widow of William Hogg.
Jr , aged 87, Relatlvea and friend Invited
to aervlcea. Sat.. 3 p. m . Oliver H. Batr
Bldg.. 1820 Chestnut at.. Philadelphia. Int.
private

HOUCK June 3, BENJAMIN F, HOUCK.
aged A7, Relatlvea and frlenda. Sprln Oar-de- n

Lodge. No. 00 I. O. O. V.; Bethany
Bible Union. Invited to funeral aervlcea.
Frl . 7:30 p. m . 773 Praaton at Service
and Int. Sat . 11 a m.. at Leesburg. N. J

HUWE or ri2.1 Hwaln Bt . June n. AN- -

i DREW J HOWE, aged f.3. Remoma may
ne Meweil Krl . T to p. m , at 1K20 Chest-nu- t

st Int Pottatown. Pa . Sat.
HL'OHES June 8. OARFIEI.D T.. hus-

band of Isabella Hughes, aged 38 Relatlvea
and frlenda, Fernwool Lodge. No, 848, F.
and A. M.. Invited to funeral. Mon . 2 p. m.,
residence of father-in-la- John C. Trultt,
M 13 Catharine st., West Phlla. Int. Arllng.
ton Cem. Frlenda may call Sun., after 7

' HYZER. June , WILLIAM C. HY7.ER.
husband of Sallle Hyger. aged 88. Rela-
tlvea and friends, Kensington Lodge, No,
211. F. and A. M . Kensington R. A. C No.
238- - St John's Commsndery. No. 4, K. T. :
Phlla. Lodge of Perfection. No. t4. A. A. 8.
R.. Lu Lu Temple. A A. O. N. O. M. 8.:
Maater Rrlcklayera Asso.. Maaon Butldera
Aaso.. directors of Kensington Souo Soc. and
Bramble Club, invited to funeral aervlcea.
aion.. ' p. m.. low AiariDorougn at. int.Cedar Hill Cem.

IRVINO. Suddenly. June 6. ROBERT W.
IRVING, of Carlisle. Pa. Notice, of funeral
later.

JEFFRIES. Suddenly, at Carnevs Point,
N. J.. June . CAROLINE LEWI8 JEF-
FRIES, wife of Capt. Oeorge Jeftrlea. Rela-
tives and frlenda Invited to funeral aervlcea.
Sat.. 3 p. m., Salem M E. Church. Pleasant,
villa. NT J. Int. Salem Cem.

JOHNSON. June 8. MARY E. JOHNSON,
82. Relatlvea and frlenda Invited to

funeral aervlcea. Sun., 2 p. m., 2S0 N. 18th
at. Int. private. , .

JONES. June 8. THOMAS B. JONES'.aged 88. Relative and friend. Woyna
Lodge. No. S81, F. and A. M.t Montgomery
R. A. Chapter. No. 262. Invited to funeral
ssrvlcea. Sat.. 8 p. m.. w. Lancaater ave..Wayne. Delaware County. P.. Int. OraatValley Baptlat Cem.

KASE June 4, realdence. 2017 N. Park
ave., MATTHEW WHEELER KASE, aged
78 Int. Men. P. m.. Danville. Pa.

KEENAN. June 8. THOMAS 11., un ot
Jamea and Elisabeth Kaenao (nee McCor-mlck- ).

aged 8. Relatlvea and frlenda Invited
to funeral. Frl., p. m.. parent.' realdence.
883 N. 68th at,. West Phlla. Int. SL Denla'a

KELLT June 8. MART, widow of Pat.
rick Kelly. Relatlvea and (rlend. Invited
to luner.i. oat., .. in., zee unurcn
lane. uermaniown. ooieron maaa oi requieta
St. Inrent'a Church 10 a. m. tntv At7tat.
Den a i.(u., (imriiiiiwii. Auto funeral.

KEljlfT. June o. THOMAS r.. huafcan4
of lata Marv T. Kelly (nee Duffy). Rela
tlvea and frlenda. Bt. Charier. Holy Nam.
a.A,&w Invllul tn f,IH,Ml Uah i4A
1048 Federal at. Solemn mass of requiem
Church ot St. Charlea'. Borrom.o Io a, a.Int. Holy Cross Cem. .

KEPPLER. Jun. . .WILLIAM d.
husband of Roa. Kappler (nee? Maoerl.V, m4
82. Relative, and frlenda. William Psoag,

Lad, No. . K. of P.: roreetera ot Ameri-
ca.. Court Eicelalor. No. tl; Oetveral Job
A. Koltss Camp. No. . 834). Iavlt4 to every-ir- e.

Sun.. I p. m..'tlM Weerter M. tot:
private - , ,

KRESPACH. On June8. J18. Pll
a. anisraLn. aon os tan.ruanerj. ..'.", i

lend, aro larltnl 'to ?
"r ca,"H' Atussfv. t

' ' '''',,..
PlMTfM

Oliver H. Balr Bld.. ,lS?n ChMtmt Ji,lvf wear T.anral Ultt men 1
may ha viewed at 1820 Chettmit at..
I IO H ITl

I.ADDfeT Juna S rHRISTIAX
f'Er, husband of Catherine I.adday,

Relatlvea and frlenda Invltarf to t
aervlcei. Sun, 2 p, m.j 2S0t Interaell
Int. Hlllalda cem.. via funeral ear. o

I.RIR June . LKROT, eon of Frank aUl
and Marxaret a. llh, aed 4 yars,7l
months, nelatlr-- e and friends lnvltad !t31
lunerai aervirea, nai.. w p. m. pwraenfil
residence. 4S2S Fleming- - at.. Roxbonnsn.il
mi. privaTP, rv raiininnier n. '41

MTTI.K June . residence. nl V, lStkAlat. ARCHIBALD, son late Oeorge P.,aB4T1
Irma Mttle, axed S9. Relatlrea and tritnMw
invnen to lunerm aau, a p, fa.'aia H 2d at, int. private. ,., jaI

MCV.ilillli-- i li June o in Mlllvllle..
.1 . AbriAAlHUMl HCtUHHlSTlFunefal Mon . 10 a. m.. a W. MeNval 3.1 W
solemn reninem mass hi aiarr Maedaleiifay
i.iiii III luii'i n. in llll. n(, Mary MmWMM

Cem.. Mlllvllle. N. J. aMfrlonda. members of aocletlea of which bay
was a member. Invited. '- -.

McUKflMOTT. June 4. FXLA FRANCM.
of Elljn T. and ChrUtoplW T. McDenslcru on. iiriaiivrg inu iriPnOS. B V. WTIi

onniuv ana jru oc in acrad HMTt rfthe Knlnhinv Church. Invifri to funsral.fSat 8 ao a m.. 2110 S. neartrood at. Hwk
iniiFsi oi bt. Finnicm it riniT urnt f'm

Viewed Sun eve. Auto funeral.
MrGlMMTDV On Jim A IQIB tlfBAIi

MrQl'ISTON tho husband of tho lata La1
huh ,tiuwuisinn, Rita m eara. Heianvai.nn inenni. aian aurv;vora or ntb lOHeStatea f'aialry are Invited to attend fS

aaM
S"&,,T. Council.

P- WMe

June

June

aged

funeral eerUCes. on Sat aft., at 1 nVloekj nat hi. datiahter'a residence. Mra. 8. Adama. Tf. yi2
2220 Mifflin at Remain, may be vtawed e( jara-S- lr n ev . nt t mi private :'3l--McWILLlAMS June R. MAROARKT
wMni nf WIlllAm .f MrWIIII.m. A j.mUi! Ci"- -

ter of Nell and lat Roa MrOrady, of Pfioe.. i'"nltvllle. Pa . formerly of 243S Carpenter iSat Relatlvea and frlenda Invited to fonerati'&'TJ',!a
sat. 8 a m re.idence of dauahter, Mrs. "5?lr. ri. hth. n i rprnm r . HnTrMpausBa. -
Poltmn hUta mnun of requiem St. Mrrt'vf' &Churrh. Phnn1xv,li. Pa.. 10 m, rut -- s-
St Mry' Om Auto funeral. Omit now
ers rhnniirill ratter conr.

MONTOOMERr Sudrtpnlv. June 4. tUtiSS
I'AL'iin rt iUu.MUW.HL.ru npr irji,(, r9 uCwf9
lnvltrf a fiinral lervlxae ITVI . fvl-- iv "w .:-i- iv v.,',"'iij'"' j..r "iifiiiiuiiii ac,i viuvn, jeirrwCounty. Pa Also Brvlcs tn Ftlmtw
Cem Chapel, Boertown. Pa., ffat.. 10M V

'
(ne;., of Sl. Malachy'a Parochial Seheol, , fe'

Invited tn funeral. Bat.. R:80 a. ra mm-- t l&it
Jther'a reildence. Hernard J. Moonw. tM K8'N Sartaln at.. nar 12th at. and

ave Polemn hUh requiem maas St. XLJMSL.. . . L . .. .i"T"enr a .nurcn lu a. m. int noir LTOH UIH. -- '

Auto funeral. Haxleton. P... naoera
MOORE June 4. ANTHONT E huabaat

of Rose Moore (nee Lange). Relative. jll!si?l
friends, Auruallne Beneficial Aaao.. Co-- J
entlon of Shoe Workers and employst-a- f 6li?Smalta A Ooodivln. Invited to funeral.' Mt:. J tgy

7:30 a. m., realdence. 2611 DIcldnM-- . !.K3G
at. High masa of requiem St. AlorMaaf,, i!:i'-- i
rKnh ( a nn Tnl niiata aria fiaa '
car. TTntMSStea

a ini ni June a. uujhiil, .a.. nikr t t,tt
nana nr fcJiiirtn iiurpny ine Ktlty), tt
HeUtlven and friend. rt n JV- -

Ainr nori-i- mdiv iimi hofiift nr im turn ii

Visitation Churcb. Royal Order of MboMrViTCj
Ixwl. No. fi4. and all other aocletlea of sM(
which h waa a member. Invited tr fnneral,
sat., '3i) a. m. realdence. 323 E. Lram.ni , jvj:

. uormerij- - or snua u ii.i. aowHW.arqm-- m man unurcn or me iiiiaiion oru'-vKi-

Auto funeral. t SfMO'CONNOR June 4. CHARLES, huabaaal tt'KH t
or snia (nee IcParlanei. IU1'JI5' ,,
tlvea and frlenda Invited to funeral. 8t..M yx
8 30 a. m . 1R2 Weatmoreland at. flolaaa-a"-'.- ! S
mi-- i oi requiem m siepnen a cnurcji-tw-i-

Int. noiy sepulchre cem. omit n
,'rJi Auto cortege.

LbSn.A6f fJ.V,eS

.e.4
int. .Mt. vernon cem. .

I'A.xso.v. June 3. EMMA E.. wire -

Augustus Pazaon, aged 81. Relative.
friends Invited to funeral, without fu
notice, near Newtown, Pa., Sat., 3 p. iBV '
Int. Churchvllle, Pa. Conveyances Vlll mjt!
train at st, Leonard station reaving naatev
Inr Tpmliial a i mtA ,tlee mAV '?.W

leaving ingborne at 11SO

PEACOCK. June B. FRANK H. PW
cu(.K. Relatives and friends InvltM
funeral aervlcea. Sat., II a. m.. nephew's
resiaence. wiuiam w. r.ncoa.i. jr..
chantvtlle Inn. Merchantvllle, N. J.
private. Baptlat Cem.. Mt. Holly.
Remalna may be viewed Frl. ove 'i.ruiiii-- . June o, saxubij. nusomnei Ti
Jennte Pnll. Tliie rintla nt funeral aHll'B
given, late realdence. 1832 N. loth .t. ,'JrQ

nAAincx. june n. kakki v.. duof Emma R. Ramaev (nee Benaonl.
tlvea and friends, employe, of Oarfettuucnanan uo.t lnviieo to nosas
aervlcea. Sat . 2 p. m.. 2818 N. lTta)i,l
int. private, ait. reace cem. jlemain
ne viewed Frl , . to io p. m. Auto r

RAMSPACHER. June 4. OEOROI
mand of Julia Ramanacher. aad fST
tlvea and friends InvltiMl to funaraL

a m.. ."! 8. 48th at. Solfantaof requiem Bt. Franc), da Sale.'. Ckja
10 a. m. Int. private. New Cathedral S
Auto cortege

RENNARD luna 8. BENJAMIN T.. bca..a,'.
band ot Emily 8. Rennard (ne. TouasLff '.?
nFiiuvrp ana irisnas fiavin A esse.
No. 8. I. O. M. ; Roa Lodge. No. 81, O. S. 4
H.. invited to runerai service.. Mon.,jap. m., realdence, 1007 Eldrldge ave.. wel
col lings wood. n. J. int. private. Harn

em rTlenns may call sun., t to p.
ROACH June 8. MART E.. wtfa

William H. Roach. ReUtlve. and
Invited to funeral. Sat.. 8:80 a. m., re
of aon. John H. Roach. 2810 8. Ae
at. (Broad and Wolf at..). Requiem
maaa Church ot the Epiphany 10 a..av.
Int. New Cathedral Cem. i to

ROBB At 2115 W. Tork at.. Jtaa-'iVf'- t

MART EUEABETH ROBB. Nolle ) NaBt3
neral later. t faROGERS. Jun 3. ELLEN W,.5.Ml'tV-- $

uaugnter ox ini.; jam, uiChapter. Haddonneid. N. J.: Lit
Ruth Chanter. No. B8. O-- E. B..
N. T. Funeral services Sat.. 3 p. m..
realdence. A. Braddoctc Romr.. 1. '
ave.. Haddonfleld. N. J. Int. prlvat..

kuxhhabhukiv, ' suoneniy. TB
RICHARD and EDWARD C.-- .
aiAmiiLH, jr.. aona ox M.
Jory A. Kossmaaaier. service, avat
ment Chadd'g Ford. Fa.. Saturday
at a n m, ...iBi MU. JUn O. MAAI c wit
N. Schu and daughter ot late Pall
Marv Cooaan. iletlve'e and frt
to funeral. Sat., 1:10 s. m,. lHt
at. Solemn high ma, of rtqulea
nhen's Church 11 a. ra. Int. Holy,
v.ein aul a.r.iiiw. .. -

David Sbeehan. Relative, ana
vlted to funeral. Bat., 7:80 .. m. pa
J. Carroll. 244 N. 4th at. SotMUa
mass St. Augustine' Church a. JV;J7
Holy Cress cem. Auto runerai.

srVDN June A. OEORGE B..
lste Anna J. Simon, aged 87. Rel.UV
friends. Wlngohocktna Tribe. I. O. 'A
Invited to funeral aervlcea. SaL.

resiaence. .Mm.; 4

I'IBll, -- nu cuinvim a,., .i.inumja,.
reilar Hill (Tern. Remalna may B,.'
Frl.. R to 10 p. rn. Auto funerau.' S

SPITZ. June r, CLARA, wlf. of-- J

tua Spin, aged 82. Relative. aM.'
invited to funeral aervlcea. Sun.. ISM
4311 N, 18th. at. Int. Private. .

M'll . auanemy, June n. juuuv. a
late joarnim Hong. Liue notiea ocn
will be given, late realdence, 22M
Pelt at. a

STARKE June 8. ALVINA.
wife of Frederick 8tarke. Sr. Rttfriends Invited to tuner.) ervtc..
p. m.. 2814 W. Fletcher .t. loLTiril
cem Kemaina may do viewoa rTi.oa. RL-- V..h. R a.B.SS . . .O.Alllvr.i. uua u. E..Ma .a.
Frederick Starkey. Relative aM
ui Dittman'a mm ciaaa or M
byterlsn Church: Ladles' AuilOavrr
Commandery. No. to. k. t.. tori
neral aarvleea. B.t., 9 p. jb

residence. J. L Paul. SIS
Olnev. Int. nrlvmte. East Cd.e
Friend may call Frl.. aftr T'.STAriuunipuc. ai nsweos i
880a Haverford a.. Jun a.,1
deh. eiaeat aon or nonrr k.tStandbrldge. Service, and lat.il

swift. suddenly, nil".ton .t.. uormantown. .
ariaaar tif VJllllam Swift. .

and tnt. at convenience of
THACET. June 4. MAR.

of Mary E. Trcey and
mnA ISIt.ahath T TrmnAflr.? -

frlenda.-Eagl- e Tempi. AarW
McPhr.n. F. of A.: Otai
Club: rieca nro. to. asw
to funer.l. SaL, ..
a- -. eai..wr athieeAW
maaa 'st. Edward-- a Cgjirea
Holy Sepulchre Cm. Aut

ITRAgNKNEK.
OARET. dayahurt ot
Traenkner. ,rTeUtlv,
XUnvrsi Hi' asff. a a,..

'""iWi.-ti-- - . "'!(1. iiiitua- - i.cw.1 wi
TRlCKETT, J .

m'ploye ? U, O. I. 4

ot which Jj. tra m

&e&8ff.
WARD J.. Mt

EIUtWMttt

L.

JTZTi


